WHAT YOU CAN AND CANNOT COMPOST HERE

YES

Food scraps
Including veggies, fruits, citrus, egg shells, and coffee grounds.

Paper
Packaging and coffee filters count too, just nothing with tape, adhesive, wax, or plastic.

Wooden + bamboo cutlery

Leaves
But NOT from black walnut trees or diseased plants.

NO plastic of any kind
NO fruit stickers, produce ties, receipts, plastic-y packaging, or compostable plastics.

NO animal products
Including meat, fish, shellfish, bones, dairy products, and whole eggs.

NO grease, fats, or oils

NO pet or human manure

BEST PRACTICES

Chop up your food scraps before composting

Remove plastic stickers from all fruits and veggies

Shred compostable paper and packaging

If possible, do not use compostable plastic bags

Questions?
¿Habla español? Você fala português?
harvestcycle.org
compost@groundworkri.org